UNLV Cares Food Pantry, a GPSA recognized student organization, collects donations from the UNLV community to assist students and staff during these tough economic times. The idea is to provide a mode of support for members of the UNLV community struggling to afford food through a discreet system that allows Rebels to help one another.

We are counting on campus generosity to restock our shelves. Please drop off canned goods and nonperishable foods in donation boxes located at: Lied Library, Student Union, and the Student Wellness and Recreation Center. Please contact us to arrange any donation that the boxes may not accommodate.

**IDs are not checked of those that utilize the Food Pantry. Policy is: open to everyone at UNLV.**

Also, if you are in a teaching position please let your students know that this resource is available to them.

**The UNLV Cares Food Pantry is located at the UNLV Paradise Campus.**
851 E. Tropicana Ave. Las Vegas, NV 89119
The pantry is located in the PAR6 building (http://www.unlv.edu/maps/par600), which is in the back of the Paradise Campus.

*****SUMMER 2015 OPEN PANTRY HOURS*****

- Monday, May 18th 1-6pm
- Friday, May 22nd 1-6pm
- Friday, June 5th 2-8pm
- Friday, June 19th 2-8pm
- Friday, July 3rd 2-8pm
- Friday, July 17th 2-8pm
- Friday, July 31st 2-8pm
- Friday, August 14th 2-8pm

As always, if you are unable to make it to regular pantry hours, please call and special arrangements can be made to accommodate you. Fall 2015 Open Pantry hours will be announced and posted before the summer concludes.

In the event that you need to reach Megan or Samantha for assistance, questions or concerns:
Megan 702.259.8679
Samantha 702.445.9016 / bivinss3@unlv.nevada.edu
Email: unlvcaresfoodpantry@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/UNLVcaresFoodPantry